
Ctoncord
with Ara-Notch:
Evanston
with Buttonhols

The New Summer
ArrowCollar

High enough tolookwell-lowenoughto
feel well. Plenty of room for tie to slide in

15 cents each.2 for 25 cents
rfaett. Peabodr flt Co.ti.Hmy. Makers, Troy. N. Y. ARROW CUTOS. 2S C.nti

UNIVERSITY TO
HID ROAD WORK

'Special Course in Highway Con¬
struction With Free Scholar-

ships There.
Good roads constructlon in the sub¬

ject of a special course to he offercd
, by the Univorslty of'Virginia thla
'.Fprlng, ln which free scholarshlps will
tbe offercd to cltizens of thc h'tate se-

.rlously lntcrested ln hlghway-maklng.
¦Hecognlzlng "the growlng Interest ln
good roads In Virginia and the Im-
mense economic lmportance of such
roads ln all parts of the Common-
wcalth." tho Unlverslty has declded
tn glve such a course, following out
the ldca pursucd "ao successfuUy at
the Unlverslty of Wlsconsln,' which
has alded ln a tremendous practlcal
v.ny ln thls reform.

Tlie course wlll begin on March 2S
and continue nine weeks. Adruls.ton Is
free to any regular student lu the de-
partmont of englneerlng. A llmlted
number of froo scholarshlps wlll be
offercd to well prepared men. citizcns
of the State. provided they present, in
nddltlon to the usual crcdentlnls of
character and scholarshlp. a wrltten
recommendatlon from the county
board "f supcrvlsorj of thelr respec-
tlve countles certlfylng that tlie ap-
pllcant needs thc ald of the scholar¬
shlp and expects to accept employment
on hlghway work ln Virginia.

Flfty-Bcven Jocturcs and twenty-
scven practlcal cxerclses make np thc
course. There wlll bc plenty of prac¬
tlcal work. The thcoreilcal part wlll
be made as plain and slmple ns pos¬
slble. Arllhme'ti<* and tlie solutlon of
a rlpht-angled triangle. wlll be all thc
preparatlon necessary. Thc courses
wlll bc dlvlded Into these subjects:
.'.'on.itriiotlon of county roads; con¬
structlon of streets and pavements;plane survcying and lcve.lng; topo-graphlcal drawlng; countv road:
bri.lKes; illustrated lectures 'on road
materlals and constrtietion.

COOOfiEO TAYLOR
DUZLES WOMAN

Made Her Fall in Love With
Him While Explaining Why

Moon Was Red.
Coronvr Taylor was called upon con-

tlnually last night to explaln to skep-
tical people that there was really noth¬
ing thc matter with the moon. Just
after it began its nlghly journey, as
the Rev. John Jaapcr would have sald,
lt became red, frequent black spots
appoarlng on lts surface to frlghten
tho tlmld.
Out ln the West End an old lady

who was tcrrlficd called her daughter
and began to weep,
"There ls somethlng wrong with that

,moon, dear," she said, "and I belleve it
ls golng to collido wlth thc comet. Tho
'only person who can explaln the trou-
Ible ls that Dr. Taylor, and he isn't in-
»clined to bo on friendly terms wlth
out sex."
But as thc shadows returned the

old lady scrcwed up her courage and
"sclzed the telephone.

"Not at all." said Dr. Taylor, "for
I am only too glad to glve lnforma-
.tlon to the ladles. They have got the
wrong Idea about me. They havo run
away wlth the thought that I am a
woman hater. I am not; a woman Is
thc best thlng on eartli. and I don't
.understand how that slander started
.which made me appear as saylng that
a woman was like an indian, tliat only
idead women were good women.

"Oh, my, you must exouso me. I see,
. you want to flnd out about the moon.
J There ls nothing wrong with lt.just
a few dark clouds In the way. You
know whon tho moon Is full and clouds
get ln the way lt looks as lf there is
jan ecllpso. There Is none to-nlght.j-Thero wlll be. ono on May 23. vlsiblo
|..n tho United States, and I trust,
l-fnadam, that you wlll llve.to see it.
Don't montlon lt. You aro perfectly|-welcome; I'm only too glad to keep«tho booger man ln the moon from'.carlng you. Good night."

BROWN'S
BbonchialTroches
A preparatton ol superior merlt for rellcvlng Couahs.H<-*rsene_s and Irritation of throat« ol rreat benefittn Luob Trcubles, Bronchitls and Astbnti. Fre.from optates or any harmful ing.e_l.nt.Friee. 25 cents, 50 cenU and $1.00 per boiSample malled on request.

JOHN 1. BROWN fc SON. Bonton. Ma.,,.

AFACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as tho "Bluos"'
b seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing cxternal condltlons, but In thc
great majority of cases by a dis-
erdered LIVER.- _-_.

THIS IS AFACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

They controlaad regulate the LIVER.
they bringhopeand bouyancy to thc
mind. They bring health and ela«tic<
Ity to the body.

f TAKE NO tUBSTITUTE.

TO ENTER
SUMMER FIEL1

McKee Books Musical Comedy
' Company for an Indefinite

Stay.
There Is going to be pflfnty of en¬

tertalnment at the Kiehmon'd theatre;;
thls summer, provided the public pai-
ronago kceps up to the Ilberal potr.t.
Manager McKee, of the BIJou. an¬

nounced yesterday that he ha'd bool.ed
the Wayne Muslcal Comedy Company
for an Indefinite engagement, begin-
nlng Aprll 18, two days after tho reg¬
ular wlnter season closcs ln thc Broad
Street playhouse. ".Indcllnltt:" means

that thc company wlll.remaln as long
as lt pays. Tnere are thlrty-flve pcr-
foriners, and they wlll put on the
Ilghtcr clans of attractlons, opening
wlth "The Girl and the Wlse Guy."
Manager McKee says the public wlll
have a revlval of the old Bljou stock,
whleli flourlshcd here when the Blrd's
Eye Club was the real garment.
Before the Bljou declded to enter

the summer fleld thls year, Manager
Wlne had already booked the Pagc-
Benjamln Company for a return en¬
gagement at the Academy of Muslc,
with Mlss Carrol McComas as the star.
The Pagc-Benjamln players made "n
new record at the Academy last sum¬

mer, whon they ran almost up to the
tlme that the fail attractlons were on
tho way.
With the Academy, the Bljou, tho

picture show.. and the ball game. Rlch¬
mond wlll have attractlons enough to
keep people at home. especialiy when
It wlll be rhoaper. The two thcatres
will begln .1 v.-arm race to see whlch
can last the longest.

GENERAL SALE
ISSUES ORDER

First Paper of New Official Re-
lates to Coast Ar-

tillery.
Adjutant-General W. W. Sale lssued

yestorday his rirst ofliclal order since
taking oflicc. lt appears as General
Orders, No. D, and relates lo the organ¬
izatlon of tho Coast Artillery. Tno
ufder ls as follows:

1. The Coast Artillery Corps of Vlr¬
glnia shall consist of a chief of Coast
Artillery. wlth rank of major; an ord-
nance ofllcer, who wili also be artil¬
lery engincer, with rank of captain;
an adjutant, who will also be quarter-
master and commissary, wlth rank of
captain, and such companles of Coast
Artillery as are organized or may bo
organized In the future.by conaent of
the Governor.

2. Kach company of Coast Artillery
now organized shall consist of one
captain. one flrst lleutenant, one sec¬
ond licutenant. ono flrst sergeant, one
quartermaster-sergeant, flvo sergeants,
elght corporals, two cooks, two me-
chanlcs, two musiclans and slxty-
three privates.,

3. The streiigth of Coast Artillery
Corps companles shall be Increased or
decreased by the "Governor in accord-
ance wlth tho requirements of the
service to whlch it may bo assigncd,the maxlmum being three ofllcers and
100 men.

.. Captain Charles A. McLean, com-
manding llrst company, C. A. C, of
Vlrglnia, is hereby detalled as actln,chief of Coast Artillery corps of Vir¬
ginia.
By order of Wllliam Hodges Mann,Governor and Commander-in-Chlof.

W. W. SALE,
Adjutant-General.

TOBACCO EXHIBIT
Sorth Carolina Denler SuggeMf. That It Be

Arranged Here.
Rlchmond may soon havo a tobacco ex-losltlon, Ir tho suggestlon mado in tho cur-
cnt iBsue of tlio Southern Tobacco Loaf,mhllshed ln Tennessee. is carrled out, Ititates thnt Colonel G. E. W_bb, of Wlnston-.ali-m. N. C. Is advocatlng a hlg tobacco
txposltlon at. Rlchmond, whero tha varlous
ypos ot Southern tobacco could be shown
ogether with grades of loaf and tho bost
ipparatus for cnrlng. Corn and othcr
arm product cxposltlons havo boen hold ln
eccnt years, but tho tobacco growors havo
iot yet liad ono. The sentlment ls that tho
obacco lndustry Ih too Important to fail to
lave a national exposition. Tho porlodlcal
nuntloncd favors tho project, and wjll |n-
truct its delegates to voto for Richmond aa
ho convention placo.

DISTILLER IS INDICTED
.elivery to E-.i-ic.n_ Company Hcld to

Coustltutc Snlc.
Trenton, Ga., March 25..On thorround that dellvery to tho oxnross

omi.atiy of a shipment .'of wiiiskovonstitutes a sale wlthln thl.s count.*lotwltlistandlng that tho.shtpment is*ostlned to a polnt boyond tho Stato.ho Dade cpui^.v grand Jury to-dav 1*
oturned indlctments against George n0'*
y. Cureton tn throo cases, chargtng tno
lolatlon ot the Georgla prohibitlon tho
iws. Her
Cureton, who ts proprlotor of the t*W

luroton dlstlllory at Rlslng Pawn. Go., ,eccnt ly closed hy ordor of Judgo Plte. .os<
f the Dade county Superlor Court, was lla)
esterday convlctod of operating his 'luyIstll ory ln'vlolatlon of tho prohlbl- ;n>n law antl sentenced to pay a line "?f M.ooo or to sorve twelve months '>0'-
i tho penltentlary. Mtu
Judge Flte aet for trlal no.xt Mon- not
ay the threo cases res.iltlnsr from to- -ea
ay's action of tl*© gran<i lury. .. isou
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MEISLES UPSET
EASTER EVENTf

St, Paul's Cclebration Postponcd,;
as 17 Children Are III With'

Disease.

NEARLY 300 CASES IN CITY

Cpntagion Has Spread to Many
Sections Since First of

February.

Because of a recent enldomlc of
neasles union* tho chlldren. It wa*
leclded yesterday not. to hold tlie Sun-
ay school Easter clcbratlon at St;
'aul's Church to-morrow.
Severitoen puplls who attended Sun-
ay pi-hool at that church have been
11 wlth thc disease, and as the clans
avc been dfsarranged to somo extent.
L was thought best to dofer the ccle-
ratlon lo somo date not yet agreed
pon.
Accordlng to flgures on flle wlth thc

loard of llealth z~>, cases have been
eported since thc first was brought to
nbllc attentlon on 1'ebruary 1. "V'US
ar no deaths have occurred. althout.li
ne disease, which ls highly contaglous.
ften runs Into bronohlal pneumonia.
nd other allllctlons, which are fatal.
fany children are not yet out of dan-
er.

Whole ClnsN Affllrted.
In connectlon wlth thc epldemir.
mong the children of Hl. Paul's
hurch, it was found that. out of on«
lass exposed every member eontract-
1 the disease. except two. and they
ad had It before. When the sltua-
on was brought to the attentlon of
r. Forsyth, the school was closed for
ne Sunday, which materlally provent-
1 any posslble spread.
Thls tlme last year there were ...12 1
isof. of mcasles In Washlnuton. Re-
-jrts from otlfer clties durlncr the past
!w weeks Indleate that an cpldemlc
raglng generally. few of those oer-

ins exposed escaping.

iANSOELL WILL
'resident of Rivers and Harbors

Congress to Speak on In-
land Navigation.

Representatlve J. K. Ransdcll, of

oulslana, presldent of the Natlonal

Ivers and Harbors Congress, has ac-

;ptcd an Invitatlon from the Cham-
er of Commerce to deliver the prlncl-
al address at the next smokcr, which
.ill bc held ln the Jefferson Hotel
uditorlum some tlme ln Aprll. The
>mmlttee on arrangements, conslst-
ig of T. M. Carrint'ton, James D
rump and J. F. Ryland. has had two

icetings and indlcations are that thls
ill be the most successful occaslon
r lts klnd ever held under the 'aus-

ices of the chamber. After tho next
leetlng, whlcli wili be held in a few
lys. the date and full program wlll
i announced.
Congressman Ransdcll ts one of the
ost influentlal members of the House
Representatlves and has been espe-

ally active In hls work for better
vers and harbors. Hc ls sald to be
ie of the best Informed men ln the
mntry on the commerclal advan-
ges of lncreased tnland watcrway
cilitles.
TTo will he presented by Congress-
an John Lfimb, and will probably be
companied by Senator Thomas P.
artln and other Senators and Con-
essmen. The subject of hls address
111 be "Tho Beneflts to Richmond
.om Proper Tmprovements to the
ver and Harbor."
By reason of the actlvlty of lts rop-
sentatlvo... Richmond has been
cognlzcd by the Rivers and Harbors
.ngress to the extent of placln*; on
e board of directors John C. Frcc-
_n. chlef representatlve from thls

After the next meetlng of the com-
ittee, invitations wlll be issued to
cmbers of the Chamber of Com-
.rce and the City Council. Mayor
C. Rlchardson and Governor AVil-

-m Hodges Mann wlll also be gueststho Chamber.

AGED MA.XKIUS HIMSELF.
Ife AwnkeH "t Sound of Shot to Flnd

Her HuNhuud Dead.
[Special to The Times-DispatchLynchburg, Va.. March 25:.Charles .'

Mlller. aged seventy-nve years, for-irly a rallroad man, who had been
iployod hy the Norfolk and Western
Ilway at Goode's, and had boen a
ildent of l.yiiehburg for seven yearsit and killed himself late last'nlghthis homc. 1327 Cherry Street. Whllols not certain the Indlcations are
it death was due to a sulcide
VIr. Mlller had been In Ul health for
/eral years. He complalned of a
In ln his head, whlcli he always sald
uld some day run hlm crazy.Mr. and Mrs. Mlller retlred carlv
t nlght and about 10:30 o'clock the
to was aroused by the roport of a
>tol ln the room. She arose and
iiVl her husband on>the floor. wlth a
und ln hls forehead. "Whon found
* man was dead.
Dr. Ferguson was summoned. but
>ro was nothing for hlm to do. Po-
? Omcer Fcro. who was called, no-
ed Actlging Coroner "Whltakor. who
'ldort an lnquest wns unnecessary.
,Ir. Mlller ls survived bv two rtaugh-
s ln addltlon to hls wlfo. Hls re-
1ns are to bo taken to Bedford Clty
burlal.

TUG GOES A8IIORE.

''loated Without Daiuace- Ity Illiinche,
From tVUniluKton.

Vllmlngton, N. C, March 25..Whlle
klng port thls mornlng. the tug
.urlty, Captain Haloy. towlng tht
ndard OU bargo. Sablne, went
loro on tho outer Cape Fear Bar,
ero sho remained for several hours,
was subsequentlv floated, without

nago, by tho Wilmington tupr
.nohe, proceedlng to thls port, where
bargo ls dlscharglng cargo of no-

leum products, to the local branch
tho company.

_

VJAKES PLEA FOR PEAC|E
.tholdt Argiien for Only Oue linttlo-

Mhlp Each Ycnv.
Washington,. D. C, March 2R,."Ono
t battleshlp annually, to maintain
present strength of tho navy." was
keynoto of a plea mado by Repre-
tatlvo Bartholdt, .of Missourl, ln
Houso to-day.
rho Jnpanose seare," he'added, "has

lts terrors, nnd has'lost lt'effoct-
ly tho mome'.u we eon.paro our own
al strength wlth that- of Jrtpan.
r-be' Amerle'an .CongresK," ebo' .sald.
Uls the poace of tho -world lir tlio
ow of Us hantl. ..Tho natlons of
.one.beoause of tliolr locatlon, ean-
load ln the groat i.campnlng- for

ce," ho inslsted, "and,'for that rea-
Amerlco, must gqlnt the way." I

It's time now to consider
where you will spend your
vacation. Soon choice ac-

commodations will be limited.
Enjoy a "White Mountain Summer"

in all the glory and charm of its rugged
grandeur, ita balaam laden air.with
every outdoor paatimcincluded. An-
ticipate.make your reservationsnow.

Hotels that vie with each othcr in
creating an atmospherc of exclusive-
nessand splendor, with service unsur-

passed. Or hundrcds of delightful
and comfortable farm houae retreats
that offer the beat to pleasc every
taste and fit any purse.

Season opcns June Twenty
We want te iend you some beau-
tifully illuttrated literatura
coverin* erery detnil that will
make your vacation a tucceti.

Write, call or 'phone City
ticket office, 171 Broadway,
New York City.

TItt.ErilO.VE
5121 CORTI.AXDT
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FOR LOBBY INQUIRY
Iou«e Committee Wiiii.m Shlp SubMdy

Charges Proheil.
Washlngton, D. C, March 25..The

fudlclary Commlttee of the House, in
ts report. whlch will be flled to-mor-
ow. recommends that a commlttee of
Ive be appolnted to investlgate thc
harges that a lobby Is at work to in-
luce Representatlves. "by Intlmldation
md threats," to support ship subsidy
cglslatton at the present sesslon.
Under tho rules of the House the

ipeaker will name the investigattng
ommittee. There has been some talk
rom Insurgent P.epublican members of
rtoving to have this investigatlng com

nlttee na.-ncd by the House Itself, In-
tead of by the Speaker, as was done
n the case of the Ballinger-Pinchot In
estlgatlon.

Xot Considereil by Commlttee.
The Judiclary Committee, however,

Id not consider thls phase of tho ia
estlgatlon.
The inquiry is ordered upon the
howlng me.de before tho committee
y Representatlve Steenerson, of Min-
esota, and Representatlve Kuster-
lann, of "Wlsconsln, charglng that the
lerchant Marine League, of Cleveland,
as consplred to unduly ^nfluence mem-
ers of Congress ln favor of shlp sub-
Idy. Many prominent men, including
ohn Hays Hammond. I3x-Governor
lyron T. Herrick, of Ohio: R. P, Schwe-
In, general manager of the Pacific
Iail Steamship Company, are offlcers
f thls organizatlon.

Countcr Churge* by League.
It is charged also that thc league,
arough varlous publicatlons and In
rivate letters, made the statement
nat forelgn shlp owners have sub-
_ribcd a largo "corruptlon fund" for
io purpose of Inlluenclng members
gainst a subsldlzlng of American
:eamship lines.

See our Splendid
Showing of

Mahogany Dressers
Wash Stands and

Chiffoniers
Prices Right
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Jones Bros. & Co.,
1418-20 E. Main St.

Player-Piano
music

Wc have quite a large
stock of

Player-Piano
Music, which we are offcr-
ing at greatly reduced prices.
We carry 65 and 88-note
rolls, 20 cents and upward.

CRAFTS,
Fifth and Grace Streets.

No mail orders for Playqr-
Piano Music filled during-
this sale.
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North Carolina Sponsor

Washlngton, X. ('.. March 25..Mlaslarela Myors, of thlH clty. has recent-,
y been appolnted bv OenernI .lullan
:. Carr as sponsor for the North Car-
¦llna Dlvlalon, Confederate Veteran*,
t the Confederate rctmlon to he lield
n Moblle. Ala.. Aprll Jli-L'g, 1910. Mls.i
lyers has served as maid of honor at
lulte a number of Confederate re-
mlon.. Jield throughout th'e .Southern
:tiites during lhe pnst two or threo
ears, among whlch worc the Confod-
rate r. unlon at Nashvllle. Tenn., ln
tine, 100",. when she served as maid
f honor for the Army of Northern
'Irginla, having been appolnted by
eneral C. Irvin Walker, of Charles-
>n, S. C. She was also maid of honor

News of Mancheater
anchester Bureau, Times-DIspatch,

110.1 llull Street.
Of exccptlonal Interest was the meet-
g last night In Cunnlnghnm's Hall.
hcn a crowd of eolored cltlzens whlch
mmed evory exlt gathered to llsten
the remarks of the pro-consolida-

onlsls. A marked feature waa the
titude of the negroes; they wish to
nderstand the questlon, 'and the
lenkers were called upon to outllne
ores of points, and in every caso the
lestloner seemed satisfled. The rap
the chalrman could not stop the

reslstlblo laughtcr at many an Inci-
mt. When Mr. Brown stated that
e Mayor had never sent a message
the Council, one negro seemed un-

rtaln. Mr. Brown apologlzed by say-
g he had sent two."one for Increase
salary and one for thirty days' va-
tion." The laughter whlch followed
as uproarlous.
Augustlne Royall, the flrst speaker,
iclared that he had always been tho
lend of the colored race. "I stand
¦r your rights as.long as you are
ght." he said, "and that is why I am
.ro to-night."

Criitvhflelil n Hoodoo.
In reply to the speech of D. L. Pul-
im, he sald: "I am surprlsed that at
e flrst blush of tho moment you
;dn't Invited hlm out of the hall.
norant ls he over your needs and
ndltlons that he thinks you still
How ghosts and spooks; and after
rty years ho comes wlth hls hoodoos
id spooks and holds poor old Crutch-
:ld as a skeleton before you. Ho
Ils you you must never think about
e econoinlcal part, but Just dodgo
.utchtle'.d. He only wants to lnflamo
mr prcjudlce against somebody."
Postmaster T. II. Smlth said he came
it to appeal to the passlons or preju-
ees, but to put before them a busl-
ss proposition. Gas was 50 per cent.
eaper than wood, he cited. No money
uld be borrowed in Manchester to
iltl a home. he said; Manchester was
"C class" ln the insurance rate. He

Id a tobacco oxchange would be seen

Manchester; if annexatlon took
tcc. *

A nualnesH Proponltlon.
Ben Owen sald in part: "There Is
polltics in thls questlon. It ls

nple business proposltlon handed to
u, I think, on a sllver walter. I
lnterested ln the growth of thls

y. I was born at the tlme when
is city was in commotlon, whon
irm and sorrow and war and fnmine
d denth and dlstKoss werj ln ,tho
nmunlty. Gre.at changes have now I
ne. Manchester has been strivlngli

OF
JIITS DM-NET
(Contlnued from Flrst Page:)_

1 we may havo to utie 'raln checks'
:auso of tho rush."
I'o-day's Ilnding of the grand jury
ts a new phaso on the caso of Max
Losllo, who Is now at Hot Springs.
slio was acquitted on the charge' of
rjury recently In connectlon with
Columbla National Bank matter.
had deiiled to a grand Jury that ho

cl ever received any money in tho .

il, and convinced a jury, when placed *

trlal, that on the day tie was alleged t
have received the money he was In t
w York. Tho present grand jury
ds that he paid $17,500 to Brand, and
\t tho bank paid Lcslio $25,000 ln
ne. 1D0S.

-..»

N0 TIME FIXED FOR VOTE
ilns VnMucec.-i.ful In Hls U-t-oriK on

Helwilf of Itnllrnud Hlll.
VashIngton, D. C, March -'5..Sona-
ISlklna to-day renewed hla efforts
got a day ilxed for taking a voto
m tho railroad blll. Senator Now-
ds intlmated tliat a month's timo
flit be necessary for tho disposal
tho measure. fi
ibjoctlon waa mado b.v soveral Dom- b
atlu Senators tliat tho hill could
bo proceodod wlth untll the bill is

feoted, as thoy sald ihoy understood
soon would bo.
onator Clay ontered a vlBorous pro- n
t ngalnst tho proposed Court of
nmeree on tho ground of exponse.
ll the faco of hls falluro to get a
lay lixed, Mr, Elklns was coinnclled
submit lo further postponomonC aiifl
no ono was prepared to speak to-
,*row, Uio .Sonato adjourned ovor un-
next Monday,

INE CHI'NAMEN IN CUSTODY
irgcd Wlth lirii-n- Crluio nud IMueeil

lleliiud Hurt..
lilcago, III,', March _!5,.Nlne Chlisa-
l, etnployo.. of u chon-suoy retitau-
t nt. Slate.and Adams Stroots. woro
ted up at tlio Harrison Stroet Pollco r(tion, changed. wlth mlslreatlnK an ,\|toen-year-old glrl who was om- r
sd. Ju tlw. kltckpft^qj JJlp..piiugaoii,

^ v ^_ ¦*bv^'
for the Sons of the i;nlted Confederate
Veterans of Virginia at their reunlon
In Blrmingham, Ala., In June, 1508, and
mald of honor at the Confederate re¬
unlon In Loulsville. Ky., in 1906. Mlss
Myers especlally appreclatcs thls last
honor to become a sponsor ln an Ala¬
bama clty, as she became a Daughter
of the Confederacy partly through re¬
spect to the memory of her two nncle...
Herbert C. Warren, on General Wheel-
er's ntaff, who was kllled In Hood's
retreat from Atlanta, and Fredorlck
Warren, who dled after the war from
thc effects of wounds sustained durlng
thc war. Both men were resldents of
Montgomery, Ala., and warmly es-
poused the cause of tho Confederacy.

slowly and has not aceomplished much.
Some on the other slde say that if we
ivalt there wlll be a natural growth,
and ln twenty-flve years sho wlll be
a great clty and shlne with wealth,
o,.t wh.u that time comes you aud 1
wlll be sleeplng ln our graves, and
over our tombstone wlll be 'Gone, but
nit forgotten.'
"Thero w.,-3 a tlmo oack in the thlr-

tles when Amos Lawronue came to es¬
tablish manufacturing plants here.
But thc narrow-minded drove hlm back
to Massachusetts. and thero we flnd
Lawrence, one of thc foremost manu.
facturing clties in the country.'.'
Members of Mcado Memoriai Church

will nfake a speclalty of desserts for
Easter, whlcli wlll lie on salo thls
mornlng at Ullman's store.

In Oak Grove Baptlst Church to-
morrow the pastor, Rev. D. G. Lancas¬
ter, wlll preach at both servlces, tak¬
ing for hlp mornlng subject "The Way"
and- at nlght "Flnal Contrast." Spe¬
cial Easter music wlll be rendered as
follows: Mornlng service."He Is RIs-
en" (Lcsllel. "Garments of Pralse"
(Heibol). "He Dld Not Dle in Valn"
(Tuller).
Evenlng service."He Is Risen"

(Shllllng). "Floats a Gorden Chlme'r
(Lehman). "No- 111 Can Harm"
(Beuke), male quartet; solo (selected).
E. H. Phlllips.
Choir; Sopranos.Mrs. W. S. Reams.

Misses Etta Barnes, Mnry and Pearl
Brewer and Mrs. T. E. Seay. Bassos.
R. B. Phlllips and J. S. Ronner. Chor-
ster. J. S. Renner. Organist, Mrs. D.
rt'. Redford.

Manchester schools wertj closed yes-
:erday and a general observance of
3ood Frlday was held.

Members of "Weat-.hertord Memoriai
Church wlll have"an Easter egg hunt
n tho Swansboro schoolyard for the
leneflt of the clmreh to-day and Mon-
lay afternoon.

Arrangements are now belng made
'or an entertatnment and bazaar to
io held at the Masonlc Temple March
!9. 30 and .11 for the benefit of the
\sbury Methodlst Church parsonage
'und.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Markham
ook place yesterday afternoon., In-
erment waB Iri Mt. Herman burylng
rround. Sho dled Wednesday nlght at
ler home. near Mosley's Junctlon, aged
ioventy-elght years.

atlng house.
The alleged victim. Mary Mulshar.

ras uticonsclous for several hours af-
or tho police found her ln a room
bove tho restaurant. Sho* ls Pollsh,
nd through an lnterprcter related tho
tory of her alleged mistreatment.
Tho glrl to-day was sald to bo ln a

rltlcal condt.lon. /

Remarkable Christmas
Present.

Among thc curous Christmas presenta
¦f this year will be one for a man of na-
ional reputation, which has been all year
i the making.
Way last January the present waa
ecided upon, and a friend of the promi-
cnt gentleman requested the Burrelle
'ress Clipping Bureau, of New York,
o watch every paper in America, and
o take up every item which appeared
oncerninp thc man.
The clipping bureau people followed

nstructions, and now present the history
if ono year in the life of this especial man.
The history ends just after election,
nd the 20,6*12 newspaper itema found
ticlude everything from a threc-line cdi-
orial mention to full-page illustratcd
tories, Theae liavo been mounted on
.200 great sheets of Irish linen paper
nd bouncl into three massive volumea.
At the head of each item ts the name
nd date of paper clipped from, this in-
irmation having been put in with a
ook typewriter. The words thus iu-
;rted aniount to* 153,852.
In actual time. a very strict record of
hich haa been kept, the work haa re-
uircd sixty-four working days through-
at the year, and has kept in employment
uring that time thirty people aa readers,
ippers, sorters, mountcrs and bindera.
very newspaper of importance is reprc-
mted.
This ia merely a specimcu of some of

ie unique orders which get into the Biir-
ille Bureau,' for the extent to which
ippings are used by individuals and by
usincsa concerns seems to be rcmarkablt.
There are many people ih private aa
ell aa in public life who need presa clip-
ngs and don't know it. It might bo
ell.for them to look up this man Bur-
lle,. who ia said to bc so well known
iat a letter simply addressed "Burrelle,

"As good as a"
Knox Hat

is the best thing; a
dealer can §ay about
a hat.

Gans-Rady Company

& To See Right SEE US.
WE LEAD Others Follow

$5.00 Glasses for $1.75.
Examination FREE. Hundrcds of tes-

timonials from all over thc State.
SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY;No. 607 E. Broad Street.

Over May's Shoe Store.

J. B. MOSBY & CO., Inc.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods and Notions
15 and 17 Weit Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

OUSTED BY BALDNESS
IliilMer Can't Wear Hat la PulpitiCan't Preach Unreheadrtl.
New York, March 25..Ttov. R. ;A.

Hafcr, ot St. Trlnlty's Evangrelical
Lutheran Church, Jersey City, haa
wrltten hls congrre_ratlon that baldness
forces hlm to retire from the mlnlstry*.
He cannot wear hls hat in thc pulpit,
and he cannot preach bareheaded, he
says, without catching cold. He will
preach hls farewell sermon next Sun¬
day.

$ March Dollar Sale $
AT

Pettit & Company's,
Corner Fouihee and Broad Street*

Man's work ls from sun to sun'.
A woman never starts and never

gets dono unless sho tises an

..EXCEISIOR.
GAS RANGE
SOLD ONLY BY ..

Rothert & Co.,
Fourth and Broad. Sts.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

LIQUID M&Umi
Etfcctive for Ecrema, Itch. Ringivorm, Poisoi

Oak, Inaect Stings, etc, all Skin Erup-
tioi-3 and Scalp Ailmcnte.

You uccd not go to thc Sulphur Sprinss
this gives you u perfect Sulphur Bath" am
invigorating Tonic Drink.

OINTMENTi^ftK:
A MAGIC WONDER for HemorrhoM!

Piles, Sores, Sivclllng, Inflameil or. Chafc
Parts, etc. A tiaeful household remedy.SplcndUl for the -omplexion; kceps the st;
eoft and removes rimples, Blemlshcs, Elacl
heads; etc.
TARI FTQ PKR bottle. .¦".-.IrtDi-CiJ (50 Tablcts), 50c.
A Uric Acid Corrective, for purifylng th

Blood, tonlng the Stomach, prcvemioii i
Iudigestion, Dyspepsia aud most Kidney, Llvc
nd Stomach Ailments.

Manufactured by
HANCOCK LIOUID SULPHUR CO..

Baltimore, Md. t

For siile by Druggists. If dealer c^n't bui
ply you, sent-by mail or express, prepolt
Write (or Booklet on Sulphur, ,

Don't Forget the

Jig Furniture Sai
The Pitts Furniture Co.,

-¦: 1429 EwtMtia Strml


